GRAZING TABLES & LIVE STATIONS
COLLECTION

GRAZI N G TA B LES & L I VE STATI O N S CO L L ECTI O N
Seafood Bar | Selection of roasted salmon, mussels, shucked oysters fresh crab claws marinated
octopus All served with lemon, aioli, fresh bread, tabouleh, tomato salsa caper salad, pickles
Antipasto Grazing Table | Mezze board’s cured meat, salami, prosciutto, marinated olives, grilled
haloumi, hummus, pesto, grilled vegetables. Grilled flat bread, grissini
Cheese Grazing Table | Selection of Australian and European cheese, homemade pear chutney,
dried figs, apricots, apple, fresh fruit, selection of crackers
Dessert Grazing Table 4 mini desserts per person
Paella Station | One of our most popular live stations. Wow your guests with this great interactive experience. Watch our chef create a delicious paella in front of all your guests. Our paella is
packed with flavour and traditional to its Spanish roots. Fresh seafood, chicken, chorizo, saffron
and fresh herbs. This is also available as a vegetarian paella and equally as delicious
Sliders Station | Choose 3 delicious sliders to create your own slider station. The options are
great and each guest gets 3 sliders to enjoy.
Mini wagyu beef burger patties, Swiss cheese, caramelised onion, Dijon mustard
Slow cooked pulled pork shoulder, fennel and red cabbage slaw
Lamb and mint raita, pickles and cheese | Thai style chicken, sriracha, slaw
Peking duck, hoi sin sauce, shallot and cucumber slider
Chickpea falafel, mozzarella, baba ganoush (V)
Cheese & Antipasto Grazing Table | Mezze boards - cured meat, salami, prosciutto, marinated
olives, grilled haloumi, hummus, pesto, grilled vegetables. Grilled flatbread, grissini, selection of
Australian and European cheese, homemade pear chutney, dried figs apricots, apple, fresh fruit
selection of crackers
Honey Roast Leg of Ham | served with chutneys, relishes, mustard and soft rolls
Made for 50-60 Guests to Share
Honey Picnic Ham | served with chutneys, relishes, mustard and soft rolls
Made for 30 Guests to Share
Bao Bun Creative | Create your own bao buns. Fresh, vibrant, healthy and delicious! We deliver
everything to you and leave you to work your magic at creating your perfect bao Steamed bao
buns- 3 per person Grilled salmon pieces (GF, DF), Miso poached chicken (GF, DF), Salt & Pepper
tofu (GF, DF, V), Asian slaw pickles crispy shallots cucumber, coriander toasted sesame seeds
Taco Creative | Create your own Tacos. Fresh, vibrant, healthy and delicious! We deliver everything to you and leave you to work your magic at creating your tacos. Seasoned chicken mince,
seasoned beef mince, shredded cheddar cheese, tomato salsa, sriracha, sour cream, fresh
avocado, lettuce, chopped shallots, jalapenos, tomatoes
Poke Creative | Create your own Poke bowl. Fresh, vibrant, healthy and delicious! We deliver
everything to you and leave you to work your magic at creating your perfect Poke Bowl. Create
your own Poke bowl, fresh, vibrant, healthy grilled salmon pieces (GF, DF), Grilled chicken (GF, DF)
salt & pepper tofu (GF, DF, V), steamed rice (DF, V), seaweed salad, edamame, spring onions and
mixed seeds. Dressings selection of – Ponzu, Miso, tahini, Seasoned avocado (DF, V) salad leaves
cherry tomatoes
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